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Pesticides are designed to kill the  pests means targeting and  killing insects, fungus, bacteria and other 

thing that feed on crops.   Every season no matter how it hurts the environment or the consumers these 

generally aren’t toxic to humans or animals and don’t leave a persistent residue . 

Pesticides are  unfortunately, they can harm more than just they are target pest  but it cause a number 

of health effects and linked to a range of serious illness and diseases in humans like respiratory problems to 

cancer. 

Currently about 100,000 pesticides, are currently in the market they are grouped according to their 

function as indirect insecticides, herbicides fungicides, fumigants, rodenticides fertilizers, growth regulatory 

hormones   etc…. 

Pesticides  affect the human health seriously and they can also play an important role in agriculture, 

global pesticide use increased dramatically between the 1960,s and more slowly it will decreases  in developed 

countries but large  extent it increased in many developing countries . 

TYPES  

1. Insecticides – insects  

2. Herbicides – plants  

3. Rodenticides – rodents 

4. Bacteriocides – bacteria  

5. Fungicides – fungi 

6. Larvicides – larva  

Poisoning from pesticides is a global public health problem and accounts for nearly 300,000 deaths World 

wide every year. 

Formers  comes in contact with pesticides suffer from huge health impacts. 

Pesticides Toxic impact 

Chloropyriphos  Nerve damage 

Endosulphan – T DNA mutation, has more disorder, neuerotoxicity 

Heptachlor Nerve system and liver damag 

Quinalphos  Developmental, reproductive, neurological damage  

Aldrin  Cancer, infertility  

Chlorfenuinfers  Developmental, reproductive neurological damage  

Chlordane  After nervers system lungs level kidneys  

DDT Cancer, hormone disorders, infertility  
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Most pesticide – contaminated fruits and vegetables  like apple,peach, strawberries, grapes, celery spinach 

and green leafy vegetable. 

symtoms: 

1. Headache,fatigue,dizziness, loss of appetite with nausea,stomach cramps and diarrhea  

2. Blurred vision associated with excessive tears  

3. Contracted pupils of the eye  

4. Excessive sweating . 

To minimize pesticides exposure  

1. Always wash the vegetables and fruits  properly . 

2. Grow vegetables in home. 

3. Buy organic and locally grown fruits. 

4. Use only organic repellents for your garden. 

5. Try the produce before consumption  

6. Always read the pesticides label first, select the appropriate product for your site, method and goals. 

7. Take steps to minimize your exposure even when using low toxicity pesticides. 

8. Control pests that damage homes and structures vital to public safety. 

9. Use non-toxic methods for controlling insects in the home and garden. 
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